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Moy 6-9
Virginio Horse Cenfer,
lexington, VA
In its 22nd year,this show featuresa
for
variety of crowd-pleasingclasses
Hackneys,plus the
Saddlebreds,
Friesianhorsedivision.
Veteranshow managerKent Moeller
has initiated numerouschanges.
Trainers,for example,will receive
complimentarystallsand $100fuel
cards for every eight horsesthey
bring. Pleasurecarriageand Welsh
will run in the
Pony qualif ing classes
Wiley Arena and EastComplexbefore
joining the Saddlebredclassesin the
coliseumfor their championships.A
specialgrand prix driving classexhibition will add excitement.
Box holders will have specialcatering
and decoratingoptions and will be
offered tee times for complimentary
golf at nearbyVista Links. A Tuesday
night welcome receptionis scheduled
for the newly remodeledWinner's
Ring eatery,and the exhibitor's
party will be held Friday night and
cateredby the DiGrassiefamily from
the renowned Mrs. Rowe'sRestaurant & Bakery.

j'rtfjii::tit !. iil.&, is a
ir.,:i.,1..a.

perfect placeto spenda
weekendawayfrom the
hustle and bustle of the
city. Come enjoy the picturesquedowntown, markets
and restaurants,all welcoming you
with open arms.

Moy
Bur{c

very besthunters and jumpers in the
nation. The Kentucky Spring Classic
will follow May 13-17,2009.

S:::::
The serieswill host two $30,000Hagyard Lexington ClassicGrand Prix
events,the $55,000Commonwealth
Grand PrLxand the $55,000Mary Rena
Murphy Grand Prix.
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M o y 6 -1 0 ; Moy 13-17
Lexington, KY
Held at the beautifi.rlKentucky Horse
Park in Lexington everyyear,the Kentucky Spring Horse Showsare an
annual stop on the show circuit for the

Kentuclg.Horse Shows,LLC, is putting
new,top-of-the-lineOTTO Sport footing in the main hunter ring and hunter
schoolingring. OTTO Sport footing is
also found in the Walnut Ring and
warm-up ring, thanks to the Kentuclfz
Horse Park Foundation.Funds for the
new outdoor main stadium and its
footing were suppliedby the Com-
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